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September 19, 191a. FARM AND DAIRY (1») 953
medium, 16 80 to 1616; do , ordinary, *6
lo I*, butchers" cuttle, ehoioe. «6 50 to 
16 76 do, medium, 05.76 to 16 28;. do. 
ordinary. 14 60 to I860: feeder». 16 to 
*680 belle, 18.60 to 14 76; stock, r*. choice. 
*6 P M60: do., ordinary qua’ity. 13.60 
U, 1176: cannera, 1176 to 12.68: milch 
cant, choice, $40 to $76: do, common."$30 
lo $!■ «cringere. $40 to $80; calves. $4 to 
**: 1» ihe. $6 to $6 26: ewee. $3 60 to $4.60; 
heck* *2 60 to $3 26: hog*, fed end water- 

do. fob, $8.36.

here are earing a piece of eeoond growth 
dorer for seed It ie filling rery well and 
there should be a good yield -0. 5. 0.

If ASTI NOS CO , ONT.
CHAPMAN, Sept 11.—Harreeting ha* 

been much delayed owing to the con
tinued wet weather. Conditions seem 

now. Very little

bull has plenty of dairy Jerseys
Have Been ProvedIn this class the winner was picked out 

in A aggie Cornucopia Newman, shown by 
the Colony Farm Hardy's bull, King 
Pontiac Artis Canada, was second, and a 
bull shown by Robt. Webb third.

Yearling Bulls
This class provided the ultima 

pion of the show In Homestead 
Prlnoo, owned and ahown by A. L. Stack 
house. This Is a fairly well proportioned 
bull, quite growthy for his nge, but hard
ly all we would eipect of a champion. It 
Is a question if he deserved the placing 
he later got as he seemed lacking some
what In vigor and masculinity, and ha* 
not got the bone, nor the substance, nor 
the style of the other bulls, age con
sidered. that were shown A nicely pro
portioned, vigorous whl-e bull shown by 
the Colony Farm, which won fourth at 
Toronto, was placed second in this class, 
and Hardy’s two bulls, Sir Johanna Korn- 
dyke and Paul Wayne De Kol. third and
fourth.H^fth went ty a bull shown by

Bestn
Buy a good Jersey and you don't 
have to experiment. There is 
no speculating as to her perfor
mances. There is no doubt hut 
that she eats less and gives bet
ter milk, richer in butter fat, 
than the milk of any other breed. 
All of the experimenting has 
been done already. Jersey his
tory is made up of facts—not 
theories. Whether you sell 
milk or butter, or both, you'll 
get a higher percentage of profit 
out of Jerseys than you can get 
out of any other breed for the 
same feeding cost.
Look into tbo matter. Tbm more yoo in- 
vesf/gef*, fAs more Je.seys you'll buy. 
Booklet of fuels on request

CANADIAN JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

5 somewhat more settled 
threshing has been done as yet. 
making a good growth and will 
crop. Pastures continue good as a result 
of the frequent showers, and new seeding 
is making a good growth Quite a large 
acreage of red clover has been left for 
seed this year.-H. 8. T.

PRINCE EDWARD CO., ONT.
PIOTON, Sept. 11.—Hie wet weather has 

caused a good deal of damage to grain. 
The straw In some esses Is nearly spoil
ed and getting so rotten that the hoadi 
break off and are lost. My neighbor has 
turned about 20 acres of oats several

Î.3
TRADE BULLETINS 

IxHiiion cable announces nn advance 
of one to two shillings on bacon. Cana
dian bacon, 71s to 75s.

MONTREAL HOG M'.RKET
Montreal. Saturday, Sept 14. There 

was no change In the condition of the 
narket here for live hogs th 
ylke were ample to meet 
ebkh was good from the 
«Iss of «elected 
ranging from 8t 
■sighed off care

There was a stead? demand for 
bogs, fresh killed ahhatolr stock being 
Quoted st $12 to $12 60 

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE 
Montreal. Saturday,

Moected break In the

saw a dr->n of over 1-2 
prices pall at the eon 
market had been forced 
kith eoet of the art"

$.
la week Snp- 
Ihe demand. 

» packers, and 
made at prices 

$8 28 to $8.76 per 100 lbs.

Ï
and been ready to thresh, and on 
the rain again. Some barley out 
d straw very black. Have beard of 

utlng and extra eoet to turn 
n. as a big majority of the grain 

more or leas rain-M. R. 0 
YORK CO„ ONT.
KT. Sept. 11—Wet weather 

generally throughout 
imaging the crops to quite 

At least one-quarter of 
and barley will be damag- 

Is doing well now, 
crops. Crop yield

per 100 Iha
Female Classes

Twelve grand cows faced the Judge In 
the aged cow class. A few that were dry 
showed to disadvantage, although among 
them were some which otherwise might 
have been top notehers. The Colony Farm 
had five entries and repeated their euo- 
cees at Toronto by taking the Oral award 
on Verona, the Toronto winner This 
cow has moat pleasing lines, with grand 
d pth and a good udder, carried well to 
the back She seemed lacking, however, 
in apring of rib and the constitution 
which It denotes, which led some to think 
that the Judge would not have made a 
mi-take had he placed Hardy’s eeoond 
prise cow, Pride of Orchard Hill, flret. 
This cow lacks the graceful line# of the 
winner, but showed greater constitution 
and an equally capacious udder She 
had been In milk longer, however, which 
told against her. The third 
to the Colony Farm on lady Aaggle 
Kol 2nd. Hangs 1er took fourth with
Rhode’s Queen, a nine-year-old cow that 
D beginning to show her age, but a grand 
type of oow, low down and well propor
tioned with milk veina running right to 
the shoulder on both sides. Colony Farm 
was flftb. The Awardl

of the remaining classes

Sept 14.—The 
- prices current for 
last, and thla week 

1-2 cent a lb In the 
ntry bcerds The 
too high, and the 

lie!# was having a de- 
upon th" consumptive de

mand ci using an accumulation of stocks 
fc both side* of th" Atinntio, wl'h the 
evitable result that dealers refused to 

taking the goods at th- current 
Immediately set 

a conaeqweee prices In the 
«sentry ranged from 13 cents a lb . with 
here and there a fraction more or less 

There Is no rush for the 
t the decline, and If the 
week Is not equal to the 

eenp'v we may see a atl'l further break 
In prices. All depends upon the demand 
from Greet Britain, aa the dealers here 
srlll not speculate in cheese 
price», especially In view 

of cheese eipccted In

NKWMARK 
conditions prevailed 
York County,

by sprouting Coro 
aa are all other root 
I» very good.-W. K.

BLOIN CO..
PAYNE’S MILLS, Sept 

is all gathered In, after a

•>d to sprout 
samples will be somewhat discolored. The 
new eeeded Helds look just O K Beautiful 
flowers and vegetable» are growing In the 
school-ground. The beet kept garden that 
the writer has yet seen at any school- 
house Is found here, and the work is all 
done by the scholars It Is a splendid 
education for the young mlnds.-J. E O 

8IMCOE CO
RD. Sept 12.—Wet 

delayed the harvesting of oats and there 
la a email percentage of wheat grown and 
barley very much discolored On the 
whole the damage hae not been so great 
on account of the weather being cool 
during the wet season. I don't think the 
low will be very great due to the wet 
weather, as the damaged grain will be 

for feed.—R. F. O

R. BRIO, Secy.. Berlin, Ont.

14.-The harvwt 
tedious spell of 

ther. Some of the oats start- 
t In th# shocks, and thenriees. and a reaction 

In. and aa Y ou Can SellK

'll Your pure bred cattle, 
any surplus stock you 
have, by advertising in 
these columns of Farm 
and Dairy.

We take you next upwards 
of 17,000 possible buyers, 
and at a cost very small to 
you for this great 
only $1.40 per inch.

Sond your advortioomont 
to-day for next issue.

demand next 13
IS

of the large ■■ IDFO weal her ha*

The market for
owing to the

ter Is still further 
good dem«and from 

country for September 
for storage pnrpoeee. The 

notetlon for finest fresh made 
rre-xmery Is 27 38c to 27 12c a lb. The 
wke i« rapidly declining, and eoon there 
■111 be no more thin sufficient arriving 
III «apply the weekly requirement# of the

m’de butter
The awards 

were aa follow» 1 
Thre,-year-olds. 1st and 2nd. Hardy; 3rd 

and 4th. Colony Farm; 6Lh, Bell.
Two-year-olda : 1st and 3rd,

Farm; 2nd, Hardy; 4th, Bell; 6th, Bang

ui, Bell; 2nd, 
4th, Hangs ter 
lary let, 1911 :

S

Farm and Dairy, Reterboro, Ont.I tlOLSTEIN I RIESIAN NEWS Senior yearling heifers: 
Hardy; 3rd. Colony Farm;

Heifer calved after Jan 
l‘t and 4th, Colony Farm;

Heifer over *ii n 
year: Ut and 2nd.
Colony Farm; 6th,

Aged herd : Ut.
Colony Farm ;

Beet female, any 
won by Oolantha

* -'it'sjssrjsafwas i
tien, all of whoa# members 1 

are reader» of the paper Member» 01 < 
the Association are Invited to «end a 
Items of Interest to Holstein breeder. < 
for pablloation In thU column. I

OUR FARMERS’ CLUB AYRSHIRES
Correspondence Invited months and under one 

Hardy; 3rd and 4th,

Hardy; 2nd and 3rd. Tanglewyld Ayrshire!1 PRINrc EDWARD ISLAND. 
PRINCE CO.. P B I 

IOTON. Sept. 7 It has 
est weather for the lent few dave. 

gr?ln hae ripened wonderfully 
there Is still grain a* 

Considerable rust on 
t a good length of strew Corn 
half a crop Turnips are fair 

otntoce are good Eggs ere selling at 
• lamb*, live 81-ln per 1b : beef, per 

Te to 8 1-2c: butter. 22c to 28c: 
«. 836 to 880 Horses 
demand-T <

ONTARIO
GRENVILLE CO..
•LE. Sept. 11- The poet 

t Ottawa hive eatahl

Champion Hereof High-testing
age Thla award wae 
Payne, shown by the 

Colony Farm, a Junior yearling that wsa 
brought out in grand form. ThU helped 
here to win over her stable mate Verona 

Senior herd: Ut. Hardy, who ahowed the 
Aral prise aged bull; second prise aged 
now. flret and second prise three-year- 
olds and the second prise two-year-old; 
2nd and 3rd, Colony Farm 

Junior herd: Ut, H

Sth^lardy 

Junior bull calf 
6th Hardy; 3rd and 

Best bulb any age: Ut, Stockhouse; re-

I RNHIN HOLSTEIN! AT OTTAWA

e*aSL"ï 31PST lîBTÆïsî 25
636 48 Ibe. fat, at the bead of th# herd. 

Boms ehoioe y
ind a. few mature eowe for gale.

ISE BROS.. • ROTHIAT, ONT.
Long Distance 'Phone.

The Holstein clewes at the 
Exhibition at Ottawa last week 
fltled. and competition 
though only six exhibitor* took part, two 
of whom had only one or two entries 
The main exhibitors were the Colony 
Farm of Mt Coquitlam, B. C„ and the 
Avondale herd of A G Hardy. Brock 
ville, both of which had ahown the week 
before in Toronto. The other exhibitors 
were Nell Sangater, of Ormstown ; W F. 
Bell, Britannia, Robt. Webb, of Seeley’s 
Bay, and A. L Blackboule, Qf Kinburn 

The main conflict for the flret award* 
waa between the flrst two herd» Home of 
the anlmaU In tile Colony Farm exhibit 
were beginning to show the effect# of 
their long oampaijn on the roed. This 
told against them somewhat Several of 
the decisions registered the week before 
at Toronto were reversed at Ottawa by 
the Judge, O. A Brethen, of Norwood. 
Mr Brethen did good work on the 
whole, and gave sa lief action, although hU 
placing of the championship bull and

oung stock, both

I.......... .

S LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES
ardy; reserve. Colony ^We are offering a number^of flue Young

wkie Cheerful'Ikiy’^Imp")FNo b&,87Y*TVo 
of them are from dam# already entered In 
the Advanced Register, while th# dame of 
a number of the othere are at preeent un
der test for the Record of Performance.

or bull oalf: Ut and 3rd. Qolony 
; 2nd, A. Moore. Hawthorne; 4th and

are I mill routes, one 
itt and the other Domvllle to 
h- farmers epnreolote It very much 
ig to nln falling *1

Domvllle.

li d" me red considerably bv 
rowlne end heating In the stock Late 
Mi which the farmers arw now cutting 
1 better then the early. The farmere 
rport that the grubs ere deetrorinf late 
Blaine» AI moat all the fermera around

1st. Bell; 2nd and 
4th.s LAKISIOI FARM, PMIIIPSBURC, QMS.

OEO. H. MONTOOM8RY, Prop
IS* St. Jama# et.. Montrées!t

STEINS TO OO AT AUCTION 
Thlrty-flve Holsteins of excellent hr 

Ing are to be sold by J. B. Newell, of 
Cramp ton. Out., and will afford good buy- 

to those who attend the sale. Mr.
In good health for 
and has not been 
th# official record#

Burnside Ayrshire»
winner» to the shew ring and dairy 

teeu. Animate #1 hath
a considerable time, 
able to give hi# stock 
hU cattle are capable of making.

Our readers will have noticed from Mr.
Newell's advertising In Farm and Dairy 
that hi# stock U of very popular breed

and contain» rich blood of the lead- Imported

and terms and other Information you | aa well a# a tew female» of varieue 
will want about Mr. Newell"» cattle may | for gala Write or oome and ■$#.

I by addressing J. R Newell, Cramp

or Canadian bred, 1er sate.

OXFORD DOW* SHEER ■ewici. 901-Aged Bulls

S-KÏ, i.2* JfrLSftSrSi
pj'.’.'iiekstisr-
F,R nn,>!...................MAI.VERN. ONT

reversed when Hardy's
into decision was 
hull, Prince Hen- 

gerveld Pietertje was placed over the 
Colony Farm bull Meroene Vale, which 
was not In quite as good form a* when 
shown In Toronto. Both are grand bulU. 
but It la a question If this decision should 
have been changed Hangs ter was third 
with Pleasant Hill Pontiac, the cham
pion at Ottawa and reeerve at Toronto

SUNNVEIDE AYRSHIRES.

L
STOCK NASH*. Mr ini ear lugs
for cattle, -beep arrt tinge. A 
•I'lendId safeguard agalnsl bother 
and Ins*. Sample and circular 
free, writ# for them.
LO. James, Bowmaavilla, Oat

J. W. LOOASS, Howled Station, Quo
("Phone In house > 1-6-1


